
THE IMPRINT.

Literary Gossip.

Tile Paris Figaro pays a yearly dividead
of over lait If a million dolliirs.

Tihe average salary of a "leader writer"
on a biig i., Loinion tiily is S r a year.

Boston. the cuiltilred. is to be lhoiored by
tIe publication tIee of a CliinesKe iQws-

pIper.

An ( old ilssiissippi river pilot says liark
Twain wias tle laziest îîai he ever saw in a

pilot-Iouse.

In thlle tiited States aud Canlada. 2.2.228.-
750 paliers are printed over 'v week. besides

6.453.250 dailies » d every day.

I)ickeis portraveid his fathier in " Mr.
3Iticawb~h-er "md his mîotlier in -Mirs. Nickle-
by." Leigh Illunt was takei off by tlie samne
ithilior ii thet ebarictert of 1Harold Skim-
pole."

Tlie viiciilatioli of tle Salvation Ariy

journial. tle War Cry. is over xop) eopies

veeklv. Il is nlo\w printed in soue thirty

taiguages.

Onie oif tle latest :dditionîs to tle world of
new.spapers is entirely in Latin. advertise-
lients and all. I ts object is to prove that
Latin lhotild agaili heoinle Vlat it wats in
i he midle cages. the universa l iglage.

All tle inemlibers of tlhe fil-Ii of Ifarper &
Brotliers are pract ical priliters. It is aî ruile
of t hle lois. thuat emi imleimblier of the f:unilv

Vhîo expects to lie taken into the firm limust
first becole proticient im tVIpe--settiig or

presswork.

lore thanl a huuindred writers in England,
male auld feial. iave writtein tle life of
G4 Iadstone, auiî mve tlie maiiiiscript all ready
so tley aIl rush to a pulisiig house with
it tle momentt le G dral d 1 lan's (eatih is

Tui. followinig epitapl was iiscribed to
the Iieimîory of Benjamin Franklin: Bei-
jaminiî Fraiklin was tlie * of his profession:
tle type of honesty: tle ! o! aIl and al-
thiouîgl tlie o of deat h lias int a . to lis
existence eacI § of his life is without a .

Professor 1ux\leys aitograili. attaclied to
a letter coltailning this paragrapl. is offered

for sale: " I look uipoi atutographli hnliters
as a Irogenîy of Cain. anuid tr eat thelir letters
accordingly ; heaven forgive yoi if vou are
oily ai iiisuially iigeniois spleciliei of the
sam1e race.

The Reason Why.

IN conversation with some pinter friends
tle other diy TliE iti NT ask"d wlv print-
ers made so little lloley out of their work
conIsideriig the capital anld experience re-
9utired in thleir bi"iiess.

one replied. "If priliters (10 lot iîake tlhe
returni tleV slioild it is tleir owi faiult. and
priicipally becaise ther are careless and un-
bulsinesslike, not alone iii doing tleir vork
but also in keepinîg their accoilmts. Want
of systei in all the details of lis business is
tle prinliter's great enieiiy to profit. T do not
agree witi you tliat t le print r is p .oorly
paid-or if lie is it is lis own failt throuîgli
coducting his buîsiness on lines tlat woild
ruin the Bank of Montreal."

uT 1s IN Ti'î CO.itPosENU; Ito31.

A Toronto printer said the greatest loss is
in the coi posing roomn : tliat time is wasted
by tlhe compositors 011 albnlost every joli. eveli
undf(ler the mnost fa vorabîIoe condit ions. - A tid
thtis loss of time is iniealut luli Itipflied
when distribution is nlot prope'rly looked

after an th type and material kzept iin their

proper pae.

said anlotier. "If priniters wxoîuld carefuillV
stuîdy reliable Vorks upol tleir trade tley
would learin a great deal that would enîable
themli to imlake more lîoiey. 31y experielce
is that those VhIo keep pare with lthe ag ly
reading their trade puliiations do mlîake

Ci-AsE Ein Toronto priliterdoi are be-
coming freqiulent. not to say start ling. Fol-
lovinîg close lipoli the heels of tle .haimes

lurray <& Co. liquidation coies the tranisfer
of Brougih & Caswell's plant to 31essrs.
Bryait & Co., tle former firmIl iiteiding
to open up m brand iiew office. all on tlie
point systemui. W. S. Jolhnîstonl lias comn-
pleted arranîgelients withî 3essrs. Pim and
Collins. lately wit h the Barber & Ellis Coi-
pany. to commence Operations as priliters
aîid biders 011 a large scale. 31r. Johnîstoon's
repitation as a good printer is ai enviable
one. and our recolleet ion of - Jack " Collins'

lireternallitually red finîgers gives Ius the idea
tlat lie knîîows somlîething abouit laidling a
rulling muuachinue. Before tle nîext numlber of
Tiui ihti.r is publislied other Changes Iay
be expected. whici we t hope will be for tle
benefit of the trade.


